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wa divnlwl urtueampa. In the rounty
aUasI aasUsasiy la Gresssmll ass ysaassiay. w

good deal ot skknam nrrvsjtl at the

" J SCKLVX rtWSfrtfAreS. -
H, Qantt South waited " Hurth

Carotin anJ'Sontb CArWm ariaoeer.

, he are nad P"
aviMft bomtaW "we Bill,

'
Bj h aiuc d epP"1 to the Pm

4 for Xxecutiv clemency. The tele

Vgrspbha informed n that a few haw

already bm ordered to be released, aud

ther will be oo. The President ha
Smith' pernavsiim because, jtaided m

g,, i to be an lectioa in Nevetuber is

which I wrj grUj totU. H

pa bo humanity to MipoUw.,J,b
mn who hud hi oldier bn"" uke

- ---I

Hroa Poiitt, N. C. "

Sunday, August, 18, l12.
BlVxtffi SrOttHir... -

Hm .tf riot m curred liere in dy
a crowd of neat roes aud Mr. lUsrua

ikpsitj lfetJ9f .tIW,t39ll!j. TbehabtW-in-

are the uircuaiataiuwa aa near as we can
them

Kxcursinn train came in y from
both ends ot tbe North Carolina Itailroad
bringing alstHtt eight bundled negroes to
sltond a rWtyioiu taelisf bald here. Many

whom were drunk wbeu they arri veil
others, riook of the luxury until tin

evening the quiet of our village wa dis-
turbed with violent oath and threat
train different parte of tbe orowd.

A difficulty occurred between sine of
drunken wretchn which rrsulted In
.users being kaockast dowh and

stem aeaj by Bandy Qfsy, t jshNUt nulatti
Uarlier. ., t

MA khtrna, 'th deputy sheriff was nnW
to arrest Grey, and nn tipnrirhitit

bin to hi shop as reawted violenlly, and
cursed Mr. Bums. Mr. Burn atarted
away from him, and he went at him with

club, and doiibtlivja would hava killed
hiia had It not been lor Mr Kngliah and

Wewlon wbo immediately went to
Uu;-n- assistance. Mr. Burns also denu-tltrs- id

others to assist to arrest Gray. Hut
the meanwhile the neg,s came

from the train which wa alxiut
roadv to leave, at the rami of alaiut ten

one whiu- - man, to rescue Gray from the
hands of ustlce, which they did and too It

linn alHierd the train for Charlotte. Tb
illioer and hi force with dilHcully mails
ibeir ewape, until the train left which
carried oil the savagre.

rtince the train left arnet of several
negroes hav lieen mail, who assisted la
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I Jot of but kiaJwijtalW- beer.

bitUnea. Bat Grant hat much policy

.hea under heavy r. H w"
democrat, but he could probably become

President if he would ay be u re

putuicsn ; o be tuid it, ud In I lb re

,ult. He wUhee aboe all thing to be

He feel alarmed and excited

at the propect- - The Id white hat and

old white coat have caused a tremendous

excitement io hia bloated carcass, and now

be would play the part of a humanitarian

and gnscioualy ouodaannda, to hnr the !
ittMiiwaiE';-?,- , hMim...iass.w..iwwiiw m

aeigiiiwrnopa or Uingwood, BaHIf.
county. ., , ; ; itv ....

Tbst riH the seuilbews Mid-

dle (vniud has been changed
vrlle, ' 7 ... ..'".'-

-.

lH alera in turpentine near Fayettovifle
are said to and the bueinea profitable
tbia year.

A Turner, id Iredell, made nimttnea
and halt buatieui ol wheat per acre oa
manured land Una year, '

, Th Couaervstive of Gresavilbv bun
fornunla Greeley and Urowa Ulabv rn
Idcnl, A. L. Blow.

Th H'stcAm-s-a aaya the moat disgrace-
ful scenes were eoacteii tin Salislwiry ou
the occasion of tbe lUillcal jollfl cation
Uvere oa Thursday eight last. -

k gntlemaa 'just from, Chatham: nd
ittrang counties report a general drouth, .

land Hie crops hitherto very flu, aa snrlf- -

Harry Uancy, th Nash colored demo-
cratic champion, gin a dinner eo tha
'.';id in honor of th vkttnry ia hi eotiutj.
So we learn from th Advmm.

The following items we take from Ine
Warrenton tiaittli;

Mr. and Mrs. Ford, near Macmi, Int
their llltl girl last Sunday.

Mr. David Parish waa token aaddewly
ill on Thursday evening, and rendered
speechless by the attack. Wu hope noth-

ing very sirfous
Hubert lloyd, the great negm exhorter,

was caught stealing I aat week, rarritnl he.
hire a magiatrato, cm vk teil and
to jail, lie escaped (nnn Constable Pitts
tail ore reaching hi tlismuatloo.

" There W fowl la thisestutta which VW

siawAeSiU5, &W4Mf iW
aiaed a large tmvoroi rhlckeu. ft ftovr"

jia long spurs, aud a large otinn, aun
crows, strut and light with the oaks.

We unintentionally forgot to mention
the name of James Kdwarda, thr popular
and p'lit proprietor of tbe " Ariiiigum
House, in our list ol comreu ounaerva-- .

tlve voter. Janus vote the open ticket,
and ha don eo for tbe last two yeure.

Mm. Ktuily Cheek had a large end ex
cellent young ox killed Laal week by

imo villain too mean to die and Slot
good enough to live. Th ox wa lltri- -
ally hacked Into frag menu with an ax
or large knife.

l'roleaaor Kugene J ones, tonnnrty Con-

nected with the Warrenton Female Col-lc- a,

hu located at Scarry, Ark., and la
l'rinoiil ot a large Vvuiahi Seminary,
containing seventy pupils

Out old College mate, C. L. A. Bledg
of Mississippi is on a visit to this, hi
nativ county. . U fa Mid friend UihIcu
will take with him on hi return oncof
Carolina's lairest flower. Hrrmf'
llitfttlf.

Cap Bwlft Galloway, tvf Greene, ieing
a I'tosidential eh c tor and denirlng to
make a vigomu canvam reWigna the
uhaiiniaushipol Uie Democratic Kxivutiv '

tViuinilttoa, arid Dr. W, 8. Jonisi la elected
to HU that position, So says Hi Kiuaton

' 'i6JtWfa.

Tbe sheriffs of the colt n tiis in this
liistrh't aaseinlilwi hen yeater-da- y

with th official ret u ma ol the vote.
Mr. Ashe received a majority ol 2,I4.
Two or throe of the sheriff's or deputies la
attendance hail a high old time,' and wen
heaatlv drunk during their whole stay at
tbia plana, It t to be hoped that hen--

alter uieo will be aent oh sucti liualuea"
who can carry aoui dignity wltb them, or
at hiast who will remain auber while on
such sn Important nuaalou. HWssfcuni

Arfut. ..)

AwtHPt' to AAstNATa A , tow
night ago, Charley Call!, clerk in th
tore of Mr. fhuiiel Kelly, while oa hi

way bom, and when Bear th warehouse
of Mr. Lutterhih, wn confronted by a
negro maa who, jsilhout a word, asiaed
him and made a attempt to stab hint
with a large knife, cutting through all hi
clothe, but fortunately aot reaching hi
body. Th would he aaavawia (hen fled.

Had thi been one uf tbe beloved that
waa attackeil iuntmil of a whit parent,
the cry of KiikUill Ktiklutl would have
been heraldml ail vi the lead ; lb awl --

Hilmstrauoo Would ban been aroused,
Cuinlatrlaad county would be placed un-

der martial law and tha whole tnilltary.
stale and national, hauated in working,
up Uiis oasa. IfnytUmltU Magi. ;

Oa Tuesday night last, Ton Wester,
colored, a caspeuler whu hue worked
Sow at a trade la tbi County, wn rua
over and killed about two mile aouth of
Wilwsi bv tit 10 o'clock mail tnin going
South and dragged a abort distance, aa
nhown by lga on the track, aud again
that sight run over ty in t o ciock tram,
going North. Ill body wn found the
next dav badly mangled, night bo
supposed. A bottle uontaiuing amll
qiiaulily of whisky wait found near by,
trotn which, partly. It I uippuaed that the
diesed hail been driuklug too much.
IraeMi J'lomwiMr. - --r yrr-

On Tuesday, H. IL Woortay aud Jresee
Keaan, citlaen of Virginia, living abtutta
mite Kaat of Urietoi, bad diHkuHy, la

bleb Keaan wu badly hurt with aa axe.

a dying boy, an old man and a few others,

who an a innocent of crime aa Grant is

of braioa or viitue.

We have no worda with which to de-

nounce) the infamoo law nnder the aauc-ti- ua

of which the eitiien of the two Caroli

naa have been arretted, tried, condemned

and aeot to the penitentiary. It wat a

assault a pun the libertlea of a free o

pie and will be looked upon boreafter with

a detestation that will be commensurate

with Us iniquities. The moat cherished

right of the State were corruptly ignored

by thit vengeful law, and a cruel stab in

Dieted upon the moat precloue nfrguardr
aaf the citizen. That excellent paper, the

Baltimore OuttU, moat pertinently re

piark :

We know that the tender mercieiiji.f

the wicked are cruel, but to chaae nwn

with federal cavalry acroa countie, aa if
they were wild beaata; to ahoot them

down while lying froan their perweuton.,

without wen calliiif upon there U.

aa w th tmm on Broad rtw,
td of which there baa been numeroua

ether instance; to aeiie them aithoul
warrant of law ; coaTlct them on falae

i ' testimony ; maroh tnem manacieal through
tbeatreeta, and carry them nnder (ruard
to a prison in a diatant Northern State, i

a reflnement of eraslty at which homani-t- y

ahuddera, and of which only radicala
; of the worat kind conld b capable."

' The moat cruel part of the performance

iasths ssmbiasoa aTii MnL The conn.

j try was to be imposed Bpon and made to

latere that a trial by jury waa to be

granted them, or, in other wort, that

(hey were to hae a air trial But what

tvaatha factt They wnm triad before

partizan, eurrupt, malignant juiUj- e-

meaner and mora cowardly than Jeffrie

M the Bloody Assize, by Juries composed

partly of stupid, thhwing, tpitiul negroes,

who bad bean chosen by Fat Carrows, r

the special purpose of oonnction; were

by hooti UU1 Utofe 'iuu(iurgamiil 1
it s i let wjuKgsa. (a, hatag UaApufUa,
from iheir home to a place virtually be-
yond eeaa, sad wiuatgnd la being Inear,
(em ted in what u them fomjjf
prison. On of th anwsgaet asa usai mim
limught by the fnunera of the t)i iartKa
of IndrpendeBce against tb UovemmeW
of (treat Until sH that it bad been

eft thna rary wrong. Butia thsse
we bsas baOHUS aocuatomad

to eucb acta of deaputiwi, and it ia only
rrcentl, and even now but partially, that
the IndiKoalioo ot right-thinki- ng people
ha found a voice."

But our article ia already much longer
tbaa We purposed making it. We are
glad that tome peraona in Uie North ae
beginning to realise and underetand th
enormities of th Kuklui law, and that
ran Usalsa Jiimpts hiuiaeif, autid nad

vtapid, has kerotpliaa ssuugh left to

mi that he can not be steited by iiplv
ff u... ' : I. ' . . .. W(

v."JJ im f'llt.i iim (not Oiaot bai
ewwii.Jed W ml uas art U)S Bniorta

at vlctiou, actuatsd by wbstsvaar ntutive
h nay be. To whatever cause It may be
attributed, by all mean let the entire
baUrh of victiw be restored to their
Imuiea and friend).

LIT HILARY NOTKH AND QLBAN- -

JXOV .

L

We have at last read the Angel in tfu
Cloud. It certaiuly coutaius maoy poetic
ideas, mid the verse isAiiwingaud smooth

It ia a mirtooiner, however, to call a great
deal of it poetry. It ia a bold adventun-

and Ciey KM of a merapbyncsi eh atsWer,
in blank versa. 'Milton might mutt
anch an attempt with aucceas, but
I lieu there are but few MilUina. Thai

portion oi the lit'le book that allows of

poetical treatment ia more successful,
and contains line dewription and many

pleasing pawiagea. Indeed, occaaionally,

the author asceDila into the higher regions

of invention. Tim bk evidence no

little argumentative ability and ia the

work ot a uimi of good parts and culture.

The book will do good by helping to

solve some problems that are perplexing

and myaterioua. We can but think that

tho book would have been mora success-

ful and satisfactory if written in prow.

No one likes to "chop logic" in tropes, or
U study theology in verse. Such, in a

few words, I the im pre ion made upon

us by a perusal of this North Carolina
claimant tor p.tic houots. Wa have

here sot down our opluion most conscien-

tiously and not in tbe spirit of "a croto
dile critic." If Mr. Fatter armnld aalsct
with true poelic imliot t some theme that
would allow the imagination to have fall

play, hi auoceaa would be more assured.
One of tbe best of L ilin poets, Horace,
hath id : "HuniU materiam sastria, qui
tcrtftUU, atiam virilnn.n

IL

One of the meat readable of Arneriraa
books is Mark Twain1 1i,htHa,ii ' AtreH.
It is really a most instructive and am using
book of travel, and will do any one good
to read it. It i thoroughly bonest and

candid, and ha tbe capital merit of not
taking it for granted thatr the reader is

familiar with the, plates visited.
Hence the descriptions are minute, vivid,
and often very beautiful add impressive.
Tbe author visit many famous place in

Europe, Asia and Africa, and wherever he
goes is tb tame wide-awak- agreeable,
honest observer, full of hi "quips and
quiddities" running over" with fun, with
aa eye to the ridiculous always open, and

a sharp bodkin of sarcasm held evu
ready to pierce the humbuggery of

hi "Pilgrim" companion. If you would

"laugh and grow fat," get the book and
read it. Samuel L. Clemens is the author's

real name.
in.

If a man must be restricted to but one

book, let it be by all means tbe "Book of

books" the pure Word of Ood. But, of

human compositions, if he must hare but

one book, let it be of course the writing

of Shakspear. Before the writer of these

"Note" came to Raleigh he read more r

Im every day of these writings, but never

less than one Act, antes prevented by
He would adviae every

young man to adopt the auue course, and

before be la forty, If be hat a true relish
for tbe most wonderful writings in this

world and s memory ordinarily retentive,

he will be able to quote md UMum, and to

carry on a convcrsstioa ia tb colloquial

language of Shakpeare's character.
Af all euthdn perhaps the great Dra-

matist is the most lovable Hi naanMrs
mum hav ben charming and hia temper

of the sweetest imaginable. 11 great

contemporary, "ran Bee Jossoa," ha left

a precious memorial of him, when be call

ihim in nci deSng-T-n(

patt IMlasapsare. i on spium ss sure-

ly very touching and Try sotrgeetive. It
shells a basslifui light apn the ebetsstor
of the Bobleet endowed of BO earths chil-

dren. A has been said, "hi widen cowld

iavjJsF! J" .J-rfe-ct ..torn ithad
ben tuwammsd by the jfantleanwa f
dove." Tbst this trait of fmtlnum, of x--

fceeifing rweetees wa a distlngirishiBg

seqinnry w mfty TMcit.bffJCT flyiB the
onrtrait of hlaueli. It I nndsrstoed,

ened to tracing the lineaawnu of outer

Be eoJi ead hamaa aatom to all of it

utattavt, profoil mlest depth, aad he

am4 read VsW Her b that iwrtnit
"Tfcoef frem aa ssasM stock, eseoeMsdly
WetMuve' auteh aees. Irsa M

- crsdt
a was a ssstatar, end a rip, and good oa j

isiaMttng wWs.ar saeasa,s4 Brssl: :

Lan aaTssar,te tkem test tovs sum set
M, ie tavost

Dryttoa id of him ; b waa Bsttarally

havaed; beassdsd not taV pctac)( af

X,. mIXUJ.. . 4--
tm sad ti;1 ''

miH'h about operations, peeuia-ilons- ,

and all niauner uf reatuility that
tby are perla(ai xitvd af that aort of
reading, Hut aa long as radical rulv-t-

old. old story of corruption must be Uvld.

This time, 'however, we are aliout briery
lo you of a big swindle by one of gel
Irani friends whi happens to live be-

yond North Carolina.
tine George I , some four.

teen y isis ago, had aoMitraot hr carrying of
andHie 11. alia lit 1S57 the amount claimwd

ly him waa IMI.IMM), aud yet he hail th
iiarililnsHl to apply Imui time to lima to
the 1'oal Gllice IKipaituieat fii much
larger sums. Then were by four the
snccesalve I'oalinaaler Goerala,and by th was
tmit of Cladna. - i .

Tlie Answvseyswiesai repeatedly pr
n.Hiiwe.1 it a tm u.!tiJuml which enuld
not be rven at tb ouuiuiaad of d
tho President of the United Slate. It

faia."
was Iran, lul, nt un) oitlragi-ou- s oil its very I

In 1S68 the (Ml,000 had swollen to th
enormous ilimciisiohs of t48,tH)0. Every Mr,

ellort had l.tilul Ii idler 10, and a new

scheme must lie adopUal. The New York in
TtH'ihui thua refers to if

Auetf irt was made l iciuov the ft..
ond Assnltalit IVialinastei Genera uudur to

wtioae mil iieuce the Last dviinn trmuat
the claims had Iwa-- given, and Goncra!
jrant atipears urging .lohnao

to make i. rauirisl change. Mr. John-
son refuse,! , but asaoou as Gijaut lieoame
!resideni the. m was carriial iiilo ,

effect, anj Mr. Utsirg'e Karlc, the AtUirney
in voe-r-n- i in'nTTiT' nimr Ttmi

Wnt
the iH'uarUui'nt as 1'ltat Aaaulaut 1'iaU
uiaatiir (lu'tKual. A change waa made Ip
the Contract ofllce. Mr. Crtwweli scents
slso to have interlern-- In tho appoint
muiitol Sixth A mill. a-- of tli.i Treaaury,
whose business It was Ui pass the Iriatt
Ollhw ; and uiatters tieing
thus arranged, the King went
to work upon Congress At the
very close of the sessioii in July, 1S70, ofhill was hurried through in the coufusion
ol tbe closing hours, without the report
ot any ci.tuniittcv, milhoilxiug and to

the I'oeioiajiU'r General to-

tigatu and adjust " the elaima ni' George
CliorM-iiniii- under un ai t for his rt'lit
passed in 1N57. This act of 1S57 con-

tinued a clause providing that Ihe claim
should be adjusted " by the affidavits anil 5
pnaifs mi Hie iu the House of Ri prtweii
taiivea." We abiHild uot omit to mention
thai these atlidavita and proof's had I asm
selecUid aud assorted by t:borMjnuiug's
attorney Irom the record ol the 1'oat
nlllce DciMiruucnt, and at least one paper
that w.iul.l have bwu fatal lo the clan 11
was left nut of the bundle, while. other
da uuienbv) which happened to bo iu tint
pocket of a member of Congress, were of
acceiiteil as constructively ou tho files ill

the House ol HeprosuiiUitJvis,
hiMr, yreaswcll, Uranf Poatnnwuir 0it 'anil, takox a liana at the uuslnea. 1

Tribuiu any ;

Mr. Creawe'l now went to work. Hit V

tiaik thelsw to ineaii that he waa uot to
question Ihe the claims, but to
Ik- govctnad utircly by the selected "alH-

daviU and proofs "on the tiles on the
Ibuise of Kcprescntalivca." Hu was not
hi consult the rcutids ot Ins own depsrv
liiehC wlmiii fliiire ass indubitable uvt
lem!e of fraud. He was not to recwlve

any new leatlinony. lie was to aocert
veryltnug that ClHirieniting stud as trut,

ami lo pay him the full amouittof hi d
maiiils, and tbe ouly "mveatigatujia" rs
quired uf him was an inquiry how much
( horpeniiiug wanted. Mr. ChorennlngV

rigtnal ciuiraot with the giivnrnrueiit
waa lor f iuu.uihi. lie nail alreaay 00
taineil on Ibis contract, at various time,

i:!(l, IMS); and now Mr. Crcawell awarded
him l48,noO more. Tho warrant, Of

course, went tlirough th poatotftce d
without any dilUcully but In

the tntssiuyV. hirtunately, It stuck , Mr.
Da w on heard H 1 ; the whole swindle was
exioscd ill Cougrosa ; naymeut wa stop
ped, and law 01 July, H 70, waa repealed
by unanimous vote of tsilb housu,

Kvetylsidy who had anything to do
with it hastening to disclaim the respon
sibility.

The whole thing I nimply Infnrnmit
Crcawell prctondeal that he wa obliged
Ui decide Chorpt-nnuig'- case upon hi si- -

trU eviilmio. He ought to ban gone
tattorn Cougrea and exposed the fart,
that any mad verleime ihi lhair part might
lat The fai t ia, ss the Trilmiv a

-- hows, Creswcll signed the warrant when
Coitgress waa in attasiou, and it is quite
manliest that he was party to llie swinUI,
or be would hav anuglil relief thnmgh
Congress at once.

Ho thr swindle was estopped, knd Oranl,
(!riwell and Choi penning were prevented
from swindling the country nut of 4t:t,

la
0011, after having swindled it already out uif

a half million. '
A ni set, very, that Grant dmini-- l

tratinn I

s

Tnnin CoMOHHsaiuaAt. Dieruor. Tlie
sheriffs of tlte different counties oooipri
ing the third congressional distriot, to- -

;etber with tbe other ollklals provided
(

y law, met at th court bona In Wil-

mington ou Thursday morning last. The
work of ooaiwruig th poll waa thoi
proceeded with, aud upoa it ivoclusiot 'Un otll.-la- l vote announced
low:

Wsmisti.i,. MrlTar.
'toalow, HIM H

Duplin, 1,733 1,031

Sampson, 1,77 1,44s
Harnett, 7 SO ?
Cumlieriand, 1.WU3 l.frr
Blailen, l,0Jfl i.tna
Col um bus, l,0M B75
Brunswick, m 700
few HaSiiferJ" 'Xmr

Carteret, I.11.M

Hiaire, W7 Btrt "

ToUl. 14Jn 13,5.ri!
fbs entire republican

se sa.iaiT!

it ol Bru 'nwTca"
was nturaed follow : Fur Nn A.. Mc
Nay, 71)0 votes, atu tor M. Mi Ksy. troto,
Alter conslifcratile diiaiuaaii it was d
cided ao record the vote a relumed,
thereby virtually throwing if oat. The
official vote uf the distriot thurefure foot
un as follow :

For Wsildell. 14.3SU
McKay, 19,M

Majority t Wldell, MI7

"W tiave eavrrred Mwrth Carolina," My
tha Urantltaa, Mo oa have stolen th.
Stat otlkW,tla-- a alt JVs Turk bWU.
.r . '

rsrtievgfmtw'trd4
(niumisaioocr, has msde a pilgrimage
gonhwardaad hoiurwarU. We give from

fc radial PpVr i'Trrirts: fr"ni pc:h he
made in ttanvitte. ' We aimld give th
whoi speetk but hav nof riHMiifor tt.

W learn fr"in thep... h iluti he s

tailb apptadet and hiMkit tie thauked
the crowil who hissed in the aine words

that h did tboee wllo ttllilautlel.''
Judge Totiriee wmh imcoiIcI fnim tb

depotoy Unulitig citixena by
fielder's braas liand, ami nnled
with great applause as lie atrpped apou
the platfonn. lutnxliicad U the audience
b) Hon. J. It Morvy, lie iiuinediaWJy oo
uieotsd hia speech, which, w give below
aa) leuirted , tW the Advertiser by Mr.
Kelvin Hte'T of iMit Home on the Hill- -

I Uad tx'fur VuB H liliwn of Sort,
Carolina, f As a Judicial ortic er ot that
stete, born ia the uorth. lr, in other
words, "I am a I am very
well aware that m:uv of jim, H:rhntv ad
of you, 'think that tl i lu t ought to luiux
a blush of slianie to ine chc k ( aiy iiihu.
Well, lul u.eSay tll.il I on not only a cm

but I iuu proit.l ol llie liM t
(t'lieera and Iiihhs ) I tlotnk yiu loi botn,
gentlemen. I ctuliler a cotnpll
incut; for 1 accept the definition which
Gov. Vance ol tur Hlate on ilo- weond ol
last May at a cons4-- i un w c.uivriittoii
held there, gave ol Ihe eulp.1 baggt'l
that it ia "Any northern noiii ho h is the
iinpudcnce Ut move south and fWr the r
pulihcaH ticktl " '

" A lew hundred years will hardly lake
the marks ol Slavery out lit tin miiI

What is the rirnt crop we have had U

rciapf Kour millions of Hr, ignorant

the trerdmCT and aimrmt lis pnvrrty strick-

en. Yes, they are worse oil than
for while mis has had Ins arm train

ed by bit r, tbe other has his mind and
frame debilitated by la.inew. Now line
are eight millions ol poor e.iple
Ihureauy reason why we should look at
tbi" H)ople with any particular sUn i

tilde at this time ( I lie l mm nine party
has gone ill thiscahvas with wmie inolive.
Whatislhal motived To gel conliol ol
Hie government. Not merely to elect .11

l'rtnlent, but U overrun the reaulta ol re

construction. In INUS they loiitul that
they Could not deleal the Kepul.llcal.
party willioul tboe ni oust in lion acts
were partially overturned, and Irolll that
day to this they have trying to think
ol soiiiu means by which it could be

done."
Now there are two ways by which thai

piii Mse may lie acouiiipliiJiiil. The lirst
is to latablish iu Uitisi' states a pn.i. "l.y

qualinailioii for the voter. IJui, you uy.

the 1). p.irty have swallowial llie

thirteenth, fourteenth and lil'ucnth anieud
menu. Well, sup(ios' hey have, none ol

those amendment prevent the introiliic
tion of the procriy quahltcalion in tin
constitution of any of these stU. Tin;

Conservative party think if they "can fmv
vet hold of a state convenBo arnl hwrt
a property qnaliHcation into their slateV

coiimttition they can disfranchise nifie

teen twentieths of the colored nun, al

least. Hut how else can they do iliisf
lly inserting in tbe cntMiiuiion of tho
states a clainx' forbi'bling iIhmb who do
not know how to read and ritt a voti.
What will be the nsnll then ( Whyll ai
these eight millions ol blacks snd'whlti.
tiu"iVcrttil and iltigra'lerl v 'haw--dre-d

and llrty years of serMiude, tin-

swept away lr.im the polls anil a

votce in the nations ismiiicik rtononj
thinks ol their doing that, you witl say.

What was tbe issue in the campaign ui
(forth Carolina I aat year I Why that very

thing the insHrtion of a property snail-

ncslton lor ine tout. ami Hi'"i
another thing. Once let tbe Southern
IMnocrat bold the Imlaiice 01 power in
Gengmas, and they will run the country as
they always nave none up to ine nine mat
Ihe Republican triumphed. They will at
once proceed to dictate thus and so as tbe
terms ot their allegiance to ine iieino
cratic party of tbe North. I'erhaps yon

think Hie bemocratic party of the North
will nut do anything unpatriotic. My
dear friend it will not do to IriiKt poor
Mien human., nature too far. We said
that the old heoKarratlc party would not
aid hi destroy the Missouri ColiiproilliM),
we aaid that it would not have anything
to do with Texas but.it did. So will

they run the 'country again if we give
tbeui the chance. The very lire! qiitstlion

that will come up will lie the claim for

400,OfK),Ot0 to pay lor tho slaves freed
bv the war. You say no former slat
holder belicvoa at this la to day (but Im

will get pay for bis slaves, lioea ho not ',

I tell you that within tne last three moot In,

one of tho former s of South
t'arolina, au ex Governor ol the Stale, has
figured up tbe value of his former slaves,

and laid the result away with the remark
thai he 1 1 peeled the government that
freed them would have to pay tor them,
lie ia aaid to las a sane wsn.aud w: know
that he ia a supporter of Greeley."

If Tourgoe waa not lying on the 6

Governor of South t.srohaa, why did be

fail to oall his asms I

" Alter the defeat of tbe .Demaerat in

188 they n'w that they could not hoa
to get posneseion of their tete by fair
mean. So thry went to work and con-

ceived aad perfected that moat Infamous

organization, the knklux. They thought
that by terrifying the republican tiny
could cause a great number of them to
rev rain from vot ing altogether, and tliey
aronld tho obtain Hie nd nught for.

What I am" about to my of the working
of tbi organization I have obtained from

th member themselves. In my posi-

tion a judge it has been my duty to take
the. ooefesasoo of between lour anil Are

haadred of them."
Here be lie again, aa every man in hi

district know.
"Thi organisation aa1 composed, en-

tirely of members of the rmiarvtWe
nans. Wtdsudv ent-hissrd srf-- ; sepBhls--
caa kuklus end nobody ever beard of
avbody but npuWican being " viaiUtl

or 'hilled by lejtsswdssr. "

Hr- - Aa "ff" l tT ,
h"t jf r-

Paisley, colored, wtUi other are in

the ptsHeatiary for knkluxiug and whip- -

Bia t Tton In 'be Trtglit ttra:
They wan entea6ed than by Tougn
himself.

Il ha hsasa a prevailiog impreai at
tbe North that thi sua sanertiing of a

ready clsa. Oa the ooatrsry we l aind
by Us confeaairass of it member that
asm of the nsot rmpectabte men ia the
crmatry wete ie it. Minister and daasvaa

aad lawycra aad aaeaibcre of the church,
Saturn aad sinners, alt wyfktog brmo
Wataly n If they did aot til hear the mark

T the devil ea theii fsees. , It waa mat a
ajcat iarBiiaiim . it axjtkl all uiaL It

where 1 lived, ttwss waa a regiment and
the ret-i-i- ar 4 desats of that tHmuty was
,..,i.h- ,- ,4 it, ta that tHMinty iheris were
ciglil iiim'CpirfaJI'iCniiUI two ttilyihi

of kWe ouMsrvalivs party or llie county
,W,.W'fl'ilS!e.JJR7S 7
south man and a wast un, ahnwi upnl
the uoaitiohs of caotaiu, fiu auil wa-at-

leutimant. f
ro til thing went oa until I bad a list

of on buBJ'td. aad sevmity iutriiwea ol
this charJS'l', and tile list vm headed
with lour niurders. Tin all in one
conitty." , m

Another ltv The elbnion is to tirange

couuty .etie) not lour, but live neirroj
wer hsndT Three ol them lor bumiusj

'

latrhi ( for insulting whitu ladles.

"Tbe pi i,r.f Ulis was that whea a
flwsaiiK-.avV-bl-

a ma,wa takua from hi
Th1 one 'Hal unlay irH.lit and haeftej Iw
(hi- court boiiw yard the m xt Jay, the
holy NahlMtth, the p. pie' satil by the
hanging Ihov on their way to church
pylugn allrulloM .o it.

.'i all h great dcvoiion 1'he iuiliiU--

aadmi nlajorU'd in contemplating the
utcrihia- oi t'alvary that he could uol

think ol th. hi soul that has left lor its
Muker the night before. Along rn the
ill. in. kiii, ufrei Hie worship mu cuiclu.i
e.l, tw'or hree men 'were- found with
nerve and pluck enough (lor the kuklux
hud threatened the same late to aiyV' one
who dared to do it) to cut the Hor man
down."

Here is a hatch of lies.' Wild a calumny

against a rekprclahlc I'rmhyicrian minis

eei whom K iik and livrgea threatened to

a r Pest

" I have one of thcit dn'aais taken from

Si
VoU llwulte uiCe WUI uuasc sup up uere
and put it on. (lliis was ilonc, hut ine
cost tunc waa toi horribly grotesque to lie

by the iwu. Nothing but a

phonignipli would do il justice.")
"Well, liny lollowud up theau oil tragi

livacull to hold a slnle convention to
chiing the coiislltlltlon of the stale. II)

these nieiins and incthodN, by intlldering
and lulliuldallou, tticy were i succiisslul

that, ll'i.tmil voleis did not go to the polls
in 170. Thcv got p MWU'li of thesUiir
and would hive hud p.Heiioll ol tile
stale to on) it Hie 0.iyu. l Hit t'nilell
rlluti'4 hud not put llieweupou into, till
In.l.d- - ol l'rcatilciit lirailt to put a slop tl

Ihcae deViiatallolls. Ihi Uol tell lllll tllll
another nix. would have done aa well ; 1

say that it mi the remembrance of Ap
poiiuittox. nl I'etersluirg and Dounelsoii

that enabled Grant to put down llie'kM
klun. I have no idea that any other man
111 his place would have laa-- able to quell
thai oigunittion."

The 'speaker I ben wenf on to any

throughout tbe Soul h among the colored
people and those who had lecn scourged
by the Kuklux tbe inline of I'resiileilt
Grant is held in the greatest esUatlll.
That Ihe Kuklux still ex isu-- i in a passive
slafc ready lo spume it outrage iu case

..Jj;,rf-);- ' .A.-- v; r,"' ;4

" With flriwIW at Ihe head of the gov-

ernment it would l.e a c.Dliipaiillivi ly easy

lualtcl lo lligli'leii It. pulilli an voters from

the and tints get p i,lon of the
Slates

lie said that Jefferson llavis was prefer
able to Horace linelci ..r the l'renlency.
We all knew how had Jeff llavis had
Iterp. lie could in' no worse than Hint,

and we kn.-- wioil c inigfil i hvI ; but
llorma- tiriadey, 110 one could tell whal he

might do. Any way, as Ian ween a smari
devil and a plou- - tool, he would rat bin

have the devil. icuse applause and
laughter." I

This lying wretch is thought by Thil

tie and Caldwell to lie worthy of a aeal

on Hie la nch where one aat Henderson,

Gnatoii, Kufnii and Badger.

Such preference is not wonderful, for

they prelerred Jim Harris, negro, in' 'In-lat-

election to Gen ('ox. Two yean ago

they preferred another negro to Governor

llragg.Hon.il. M. Ilarringer and Judge
Murriinoti.

And yet we are Censured by the brin

Me tails and inoileratl wbo

for iimney or free paemsi voted lor Billy

Smith, Uswise we say we prefer their

own darling negro and representative,

"Jecnis," to Caldwell or I'hillips. Il is a

mallei of lale about which there should

be allowinl Hie fullest latitude on Ixith

sides. l'hillie and ( aid well have prefer

ed, and d preler, "Jncms" llairis with

Ins kinkey bead, black skin and filthy

Ix.i.ds to the sliaighl hair and white skin

id General I ox, Hon. II. M. Harringcr and

Judge Mtrrimon.
t uo man ipieation nor tasto or im

puqn our motives when we preh-- i "Jh'iiih"
am I his grMa haiking haika u, I'lullipa.
Caldwell and their straight hair and
Caucasian akin.

JfKH Pl'ISl.HIATIONH.

Krrx4U'oii St. Ci.ih, th South Caro-

lina Kebel Itoy ; or It is no Crime to U

Born a Gentleman By Mr. Sallie Y.

Chapin. Philsilelphia : Claxton, Keuiaoa

A Haflelnnger, 18VJ.

Thi neat volume i dedicated to the

children of the Southern Confeileracy.
We ban not read tb book. It evi-

dently a (lory for Soutliera reader. From

the dedication we should suppose it to be
a defence of the oourae of tbe South du-

ring the war.

Tax CasTKsu Monni..a; or, Mr In

Tourein. Fnm th Frenkh Hy K H,

Fnsja tbe nine publisliers. it is a very
haudaome Volume and th "gut un" doe

credit tgtti publishers. It is trij Bret

volume of a fries of "Ratsrtamtng For-eig- n

Fiction.B It is aaid to tie a simple,

fresh, healthful story, free Irrha puling
ha sniisaliuasli Wa hn

aot read it.
- Th sliors lionk were sent to aa throngh
Vf. 1. H F.nniss, bookselltir of this plan.

Tic Ktxti iTioxsj. Yaaa Book lM7t.

A Hand Hook of leferaooa, eompeieing a
digest of Aaaerirae Public School Law.
Systeei of Instruction, and Interesting
Matter Pertaining to School and Oot-htg-

Ranging Irom Pnshasrional Jtaeo-do- tn

to Kilncatf aal Ststlatlca. Pnb
lished annually. New York : A. B. Barnes
aVCn., (tor the Teachers' National Asso- -
eiatiou.1. (It will lie ftaiad to be earful feu

y. to adocahuL, i

an doubt, that Hhakspear datrnM-ttu- ai

be waa a eehflar ftowfeKwiU." IV- -

de, his f eery able mnnr and aiuimg
the fcceasoae of th Eagliab poets of the
eooad rank, has remarked that, " Shak

speare waa th man who, af all modern.
aad, prb4ps ancient poeta, had tb Urgtwt

and nuavt comprehensive aftoi." rAinae

tbto wa written over two hundred
ago, the opinion of tb world ia Cat
rthakspeare is the greatest geuiu who baa
ever lived, possessing greater versatility,

originality, and knowledge of the human

paiiinn tbaa any other. A ansae truth
ful critic ha said, whea Sfaakapeara'

ganin peaaad May frees the earth, then
wmWrmm-tXi- rta -

. THe writer. bmmmyM&.
Tbt " aUwte race of giant tnsjld never

pil aa Oasa sn (hi Olympaa their mis
siles would roll beck on their beads from

the (sat of the vgod that dwell there.
Rven Ooeth and Schiller, when they

meddled with rthakspeare, and would bin
have mended him, hav only proved, what
Voltaire, and Dryden himself, had proved
before, that 'within hi circle none can

walk but be I' "

A word or two additional as to his
of oul hi sweetnow of temper

Ben. Jooaon said of him " I loved the

man and do booor hia memory on this

side hit latry, as much as any. He was,

indeed, houest ; and of as cj-- i, and Jra
mUutv Itows saves of him v bis e

ceftalnty have inclined sH the gentler

uart of the world to love him." He was

not only greatly beloved, but he In turn
loved hi Irieu.ls. He wept aometimi
over hi departed friends as he recalled

their worth. Hear bim in these tender

Hues as he apeaka of hi owe emotions
" When to the sessions of sweet silont thought
1 summon up niniemla-anc- s ot things psnt,
I lh
For precious frlrads, hid In death's dateless

nlsjM.1-'- -
aw ami

" How many aii"tr and oliaequlous tear,
Hatli drar rVllt"W love atxdsu froui aiy eye,
A. Interest o( the dead."

We close these desultory remarks with

the following brief but eloquent and just

criticism from an English writer
" Prom the works of Hhakspeare may

be gleaned a complete collection of pre

cepts adapted to every condition of if

and to every conceivable circumstance ol

human affair. The wisest and beat of

mankind have goo to him for maxims of

wiadora and of goodness maxim
presaed with tbe artlessnea and simplicity

of casual remark, but pregnaqt with

the thought of consummate ex perience

and penetration ; Ironi him the courtier

has learned grace, the moralist prudence,

the theologian divluity, the soldier enter

prise, tbe King royalty : hi wit Is un
bounded, hi passion inimitable, his splcn

dour nneqnalli-- - sad ever sl these varieil
glories he has thrown a halo of human

sympathy no leas tender than hi genius
was immeasurable and profound, a light

reflited from the most gentle, generous,
loving spirit that ever glowed within a

human heart ; the consummate union of
the Beautiful and the Oood."

ifl. QRKKl.KT AS A PRUTRA1T
PAINTER.

A year ago, or more, Mr. Greeley tried
his skillful hand in painting a pen por

trail of Useless Simple, and all muat ac

knowledge that " it was a success." His

party (including the Grant set) then
said it waa well done. Grant has not

sine changed in auy of tbe features of his

chsracter or in hi social or administra-

tive habits It must, therefore, be still

recognized a a very happily drawn pic

turn of lb maudlin and imbecile who

frolick at Long Uranch all auminer, and

tyrannic over ths South all winia-r- . Here

it is, behold the picture :

"If we nominate Grant we ahall certain
ly bt detested. Tbe people will stand uo
mora horse jockey and present taking
President. We bav bad enough ot
them. '
I want to have a good man nominated,
who, if elected, will consent to give up
ths orHce at the end ol the term, lieaidc,
I want to nominate a man wbo, if elect
ed. will elevate th othoe to where it waa
i Ibrmef day.; a maa who will uot take
present or nse ths military or his ollic

hutder to advance hi owa aapinuoas
for second term ; and In tb meantime
marleot the roterest of tfaos whose rular
be is. Beaid, I want a man who 1

above mere pleasure bunting ; a naa wbo
will not dawdl away of bl
una atuid tafuluet and frivoliuatof a
watering place, and oa who whea called
upo tor an expression of hi view on

political and other (object of nation'
interest, caa gin then W clear and com- -

preheasivs language. Tbst' the kind of
man tbe peopl want, aad that? the kind
of man we bavn't new."

A LITTLE VlQILAVCn.
A gentleman of Halifax county intern

w that at. Uttletoa Depot, hat far from

tb Virginia lias, IS asgre rotor wen
ehsisvsfrsd at the Itoaraator oAoa. Only

ix of th Vi registered. Tbe rejection

ofjksvimejmi!!
Wbe bnaght than eagmes frost Yir

ginlst Phillips, tbe ehainaaa of th. Ex

eeotin Conmittn, aril! deny aay agency

ia ! - itasiaa aat asifstOB la lb

robbery of 116.600,000 from n Btaoj.

Tet Mr. JPhitlip eoted for the men that
wsre bought sd bribed, nd eoail
vn for, eoenteoanc sad esaoarage Umsb

wan be knows of their guilt. W ca
atend bin to Brother Templea awatte,

'Owsm W r a.
"Tbaaaae of this Democrats." says

tb Bestow. , "wen l led fnaVi I

to do dety at a ' TOT

all Great aseetiag " They (vvoeauy Beew
that a and ieaaoerst M uetier

tasa a new Radical ssy tun.
n ' - - itswavvvwiw

ir,j. twCr-rt- r trfmnksAz

tither remain In rustorfy.
Hefore the train ' bouud east led, the

lawless wretchu crowdetl the streets in
front of the hotel, and with much pro-

fanity, dared any white man tb put hi
foot 011 the atroot. Thi outrage w hav
submitted to iu a fuut, mervslvlllsg oa
the Sabbath, where It is a Sue ol twenty
dollar for a cltixen to anil a single drink

apirituims liquor any day. What in
the none of heaven an w owning to I

Must such a this atill lie qulnt!y eubwitted
( Will not ineu of AiigkvHaxou bliMtd

cease huMlhj( luidnight isaucusta with the
which enouursgn then In the

gnasatat Mine t
Tbe colored fnavps fought nobly 1 the

rat I tude shown us, for the inauy favor
Hie for the negna here, In preparing fur

their meeting f m ou away ether
uocaaloua. M.

t Por the Rentlnsl.

LKTTFIl FROM FAYKTTBVIIXK.

F.wTTvil.i.a, Ang. U, IB"
Ktirroa Saaviwaii! To gin then, s

reus reader of th HajrriuKt. an ids t

the kind of ratlical we have hi uut
uiiilat, I will enilnavor to give you an
aoorraut of the ratlical jublleu hold In tbia
towa on Moadav aibt last.

Acrnrttlnf prevhsnw Mtw-- lasfr
nuuiiwrof hall ilrunkrn ongroea ami a
few very mean scalawags asaeiiibled about

o cliaH aim eommeurcil their man n
through Ui town.

THB rRIM'SMSrim

was headed by uiarshaU selected from the
lowest class ol otvrue and while and
those villains encmiragad the mob of

witrhwtjiwt mtwt viotmrt
actions, inaklug the night hidsous with
their insulting and obaovn language.

ON rKAKkl.lM THKKT

there wa aaaembled atragler from tbe
main body to the numiier or about
tea isr twelve. The were engaged in

lieully . with one white man
visile so engaged a young white man,

named (Villtna, cam up and expislulatnd
with them and endeavored to keen them
Iron aeriouely iiiluring the man. Ibis
setned to iuAauw Ihem and they imaie
lately attackeil him with clulia, and bad

they not been check)! would soon save
murdered uoliin.

THB WOUNMCI) HA.R

ws immediatoly cared for and is now re
covering, though auverely injured.

THB VIHIWO.

ICxclted ocKroe were running here and
and then thoutlng, "Kill tb d l thiui-ocr-

Iklwla 1" ilurn them up I" and
other exclamations equally Innamatory la
their character. At this point ut the dts
turiiettce two white men, Jno. T. Moore
and B. C. Powers, came up to them and
ordered them U disperse. This they re
fused to do, ana one ol tne ncgroos urew

pisuil on Powers and Moure. Thi they
resented at once and anon put-te- of th
murderous villain to flight, showing that
one white man i equal to live negroes
whea the danger cornea.

vita aoa.
In and alaiut SO minute after tlie Col

lin difficulty a mob of about S00 negroes
and no moan white man (hone thirl) a
rmbled anvand the boon where Collins

and slmuled aad cursed and threaten
ed to kill Powers aud Moon Urav like
sloa-p- , though they well knew Powell so 1

Moore wen in tnin -- tney wenx inita
thmplanto the stebln of W. C. Troy,
with tin detorauiuatloa to ban it aad ia
order to make aotne excuse, mid they
were hunting for Power and would kifi
hlui ; they tben broke open the draw and
marched in with torchea, their Intentitm
were to let the prk Ignite tbe bay and
burn tha property. After cuising and
bowling awhile they left and joined the
nriMjsaaiou. They knew PoVers Wa box

. , I 1 I 1 Ad U i i
IU U1S HSUIS , " mmimmv ij uim hi
place tliey well know h wa aot In,

oauHcr ia lumiHnro w. a trot.
Their animosity la ignoring Troy la oa

account of hi being th acknowledged
leader of the Unworatw-Oanawvati-

parky. In tola county and everal edjn-m-
ones. They burnt on of t)kt houses

during the Seymour and Blair campalga.
aXKLASATIOS,

It I a fart known all over the State
UiaijikillKj
willing to allow ut DiacaauMU iuu pnv
Ibir. nave alwav lot then anderuand
that th white i wpenotr to tbe black,

nil hvilUtrfT .al'OWCd.themtfl raise riot
and disgrwee the nlace, bar thi reaaoa an
exphwaliua at due to tbaOonjervaiivnof
Kiirtk Uardln throhgh tbe Saamaau
whs thi liutavus aad disgraceful conduct

aa allowed. The white popiwent to
their house wltb the intentha ofiemaia- -

mg quiet and allowing them to tutrt to
lhair hearts content, aad wppoaed the

entusly tton th procession
aot twnty whit mm knowing anything
about Ui roar until next morning. tld
tba row aot stopped at tha time It did,
tha ball weaxld ban bee nog. aad aot
eo of tb mob Would ban avaped.

Arrest are now being mads. Xet then
beware beretAer; w are ready.
- ' Cv'MBiaxUsAjrar-- .

eoflrwted by eridunce that was not en-

titled to credit In most inaUocea, nnder

the most diabolical law that waa eer
enacted ouUide of a despotism. In all

probability ninctwn-twsnUet- of the

prisoner arrested and arraigned were per-te- c

tly innocent, and much the greater part

of those now confined at Albany are

purer, better, more Innocent than the baa

law maker who framed and paassd the

infamoo bill. The BpaBiah Inquiaitlon,

the Council of Three, Si Venice, th Star

Chamber of England, the Inquisitorial

Committee W Phillip in bi ef-

fort to subdue th Netherlands

swful bodies wer moreany or all of the

fouimeodable tbaa th Congress that

eaactsd the Bayonet Bill We say thin

' wllalTOUrea pawiit wfcrred

peonliar to . th gx TW
4 awrfKioni liberty bad not been tatab- -

Mr. W. claim that be acted in atlf do-- ,
fence.

Ttantnt.B TVaoirrn. nucklnehant aad
a ponina of Cumlieriand coontie are suf-
fering Iron a most disastrous drouth.
They are eveo drier than the regum in- -

meii lately arouno. rarmviiw. siany oc
th stream and well an completely dry.
Home uf them never known to Im am befon
In the memory of th oldest tubsbttaat.

j)rvsetK twnmoaawa.
James barn. Bear I'urcel- l-

sill, tyiudoun county, Va--, waa struck by;
lightning during th storm, of the nvealnir
of the lStb inaii, and totally oVstmyeil,,
With hi entir crop of wheat threahca
ind eBlreil ; hw Mil rkrmlrg hnpteinHit,.
Lose mppnaM to be Ron fJ.soo tiv
4,00., t....

luerdauad recogntsed ; th Mb"
s?rawawt lUl n. claiming that "all

' men wen free and tnsl, d '
then then were no psopl who snjoyrd

th rigbm of fnemsa nad the bleasing of

a rugulatMl .oonStitattonai gnvtrmom,

I en tbam Vtr V Maigertec Hate,
sohwlth knal bat nil

can federated for annual benefit and put
tstio-''dW- laot aa tb billow' bat

a th see." Asd yst in tbs (so of web

gTmMtj to tlu tc of boiitod

high dTUisstica, th legislator f oar

ay, the bastard dascsndant of maw who

had aebkred todspandenen

neb m adasiraha tsNkMitotiosml gorw- -
ws, dsUbtntsJy, wickedly.

aUifeVMasJl law that arsr attedy

wwawanmaaptJort,asd tram pied nav

4itM the Bwwajfhmyawl --ifns.
genaiac dtisaeship. By thear actios a

tuotm rsthar a enael irwfsaw was

actad, and gotlit. fwtr Irw- f- mm- - w

jsiWMd rnsml todga wen eoadsmnsa

npon th tssdaway of wbcrnd wltmwsss

maw rttrtj.ttosliliiW ff nil ebrctT.
Tane s to th ilbsny psnitsntisry

naanaotawlatianli Hisit gnni crime we

wait iMMiBtr aw imt tjrsaw aawntoratfcto.
Th asbol thing from 'beginning to sad,
tifc BoidVi Kirk war, wee politiesL

S a Ui m asto IroA the 7aafH again:

TBavt, Jf are concede that awn
srniltt or tan oaeoaat amBarwsi iv

KiUavnV. Hum. Uhariff of JFou!'m
which occurred, wa lean, oa Monday last.
at k bona ia that eoanty, near Sstun.
Mr. Ham era asassviirils aw ef the
moot pvpular and Influential cttixen of
Fauquier, ana aw deaxn will De deeply
regretted by all who knew him, sllsarae

drn tVawtlat, 14tV '' -i ,. .'

Ptw o Mas. Im. Wnrottwr.tx--ltr- a, ',

Ellnheth IX b. Wiagoetd, wife at Rev.
Dr. i, U. IX Wingtield, pastor of St.
Paul' Church In tbia city, breathed bf
last yesterday, after aa illnea of about a
month. Her death tsuta a deep thaifow ,

of avmrning over a whl circle of de-- ;'

voted asd JTectieoata frinda Dr. Wing-Bel- d

hn the aincere aympathy of lit
entir community lothia, the econi
heavy domestic barnvVrnent which ha
tat aamatl SuSered. J4a

V , ,X'. . . - . a - . ii,etUl imt wen wtj wrvu

'


